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GRAND KNIGHT’S MESSAGE
Brother Knights, Families, and Friends,
I hope this message finds you and your families
healthy and well. As of this month we have passed
the halfway point of this fraternal year. So much has
been accomplished by our generous Brother Knights
and their families. Your efforts make a tremendous
impact in our community, and I am inspired by your
good works. Whether an hour a month, or several
hours a week, whatever your commitment to our
Council, thank you all for making it a vibrant, welcoming place and a launching pad for our philanthropic efforts.
During last year’s at Installation, I announced three
target areas for this fraternal year: Member Engagement, Parish Support, and Faith-Based Activities.
Here is what we have accomplished so far:
Member engagement – To be most effective in our
good works, we must activate and energize the more
than 1,200 active Brother Knights in our Council.
Many hands make light work, and there is much
work to do. There are so many who have made significant contributions in this area, and my thanks go
out to all of you. I would also like to point out the
contributions of a few Brother Knights. WT Andrew
Rudolphi and his Member Engagement Committee
have made amazing progress this year. Events such
as Trivia Knight and the Cigar/Whiskey Social have
not only engaged the membership in fraternity but
also generated large donations to charities such as
Saint Jude’s. WDGK Charles Feghali, WT Andrew,
WFS Bill Wester, and Club President Greg Strizek
were instrumental in the creation of new mechanisms
to identify the volunteer interests of our new members immediately upon entry to our Council. These
have resulted in an increase in new member volunteerism and increased productivity in those assignments.
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Support to our Parishes and
Pastors – We are called as
Knights of Columbus to support our Parishes and Pastors. Through contributions
of manpower, funds, and
expertise, we have made
great progress this year.
WPGK Art Gamotis has
done a great job leading the
Parish Liaison Team consisting of WBK Marc Deluca
(Saint James), WPGK Jim Saenz (Saint Ann), WPGK
Jim Holland and WPGK Thom Galvin (Saint Agnes),
and WBK Brian Schill (Saint Charles). They have supported several parish picnics, activities, and events.
Special thanks to all the volunteers beyond the Parish
Liaison Team who volunteered their time grilling,
tapping, and working these functions. WBK Luis
Frontera has done a magnificent job helping improve
our engagement with the Hispanic community at
Saint James. We have supported two festivals honoring the Lady of Guadeloupe, Mary Queen of Knights,
with 4th degree honor guards. This has been a terrific
experience and we will expand this effort to our other
three parishes. We cannot forget WPGK Jerry Garren
and his work to provide a sizeable donation to Saint
James, supplemented by the Grand Knight’s Fund, to
offset the cost of gym floor replacement at the school.
Development of our Faith – We are nothing without
our Faith. We must continue to develop a strong program of Faith-based activities within our Council and
the community we serve. Under the direction of
WPGK Steve McTeague, the Faith Committee has put
forth an impressive list of activities including virtual
retreats, guest speakers, and a pilgrimage to Mary’s
Shrine. There are more activities to come, including
the 2022 March for Life later this month in Washington, D.C. Circle on campus at noon Monday through
Saturday and 12:30pm on Sundays.
(Continued on page 2)
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COUNCIL OFFICERS 2020-2021
Grand Knight: Scott Wanek
Chaplain:
Dep Grand Knight: Charles Feghali
Chancellor: Thomas Skladony
Fin Secretary: Bill Wester
Treasurer: Andrew Rudolphi
Recorder: Bryant Gilbertson
Advocate: Joe McClanahan
Warden: Dave Suchyta
Inside Guard: Nick Beirne
Outside Guard: Paul Kozich
Trustees:
Steve McTeague, PGK
John Rovinski, Jr, PGK
Jim Saenz, PGK
Fraternal Benefits Advisors
Robert J Canter, Jr, CSA, FICF, LUTCF
Daniel G Garrrigan, FIC

571-488-5826
703-967-5304
571-242-9743
571-276-1410
609-364-3139
703-966-8862
703-861-8335
586-305-0698
202-531-8808
703-505-5905
703-969-1570
703-536-6356 x 320
703-636-0075
301-952-0180
571-575-1207

Council Office
703-536-9656 x 320
Council Home Mansion
703-536-9656 x 314
In case of illness or death of a member
Please call the Council Office
703-536-6356 x 320
Committee Chairmen
Church Activities: Art Gamotis PGK
Community Acts: John Carmany
Communications: Bill Wester
Council Activities: Art Gamotis PGK
Faith and Parish: Mark Joyce
Fraternal Activities: Joe Baker PGK
Youth Activities: Steve Willenbucher
500 Club: Council Office
Advertising: Rick Vranesh PGK
Blood Drive: Len Sese
Charity: vacant
KCIC: Jim Holland PGK
Knight Life Editor: Anthony Demangone
KOVAR: Art Gamotis PGK
Ladies U-Knighted: Jo Balsamo Wood
Membership: Greg Strizek
Organ Donors: Jerry Garren PGK
Retention: Jim Holland PGK
Waiters: Bob Muschamp

703-448-0332
703-876-4654
571-276-1410
703-448-0332
703-946-6013
808-333-9689
571-438-1517
703-536-9656 x 320
571-214-9775
703-641-4843
703-533-1550
571.332.2512
703-448-0332
703-263-1185
703-346-4387
202-498-1638
703-533-1550
703-237-8475

Columbus Club of Arlington 2021 Board Officers
Grand Knight: Scott Wanek
571-488-5826
Dep Grand Knight: Charles Feghali
703-967-5304
President: Greg Strizek
703-346-4387
Vice President Bob Dannemiller FDD PGK703-685-3795
Secretary: Steve Willenbucher
571-438-1517
Treasurer: Charlie Boone
703-843-4248
Asst Treasurer: Anthony Demangone
571-332-2512

Bryant Porter
Brett Smith
John Rovinski, PGK
Al Garesche
Jerry Garren PGK

Board of Directors
202-213-8650
703-536-6356 x 320
703-489-3112
703-969-3519
202-498-1638

Club Staff
Acting General Manager: Nick Beirne
703-536-9656 x 310
operations@columbusclubevents.com
Events Mgr: Rene Padilla
703-536-9656 x 311
eventsales@columbusclubevents.com
Summer Camp Director: Ellie Ellison
703-536-9656 x 324
Pool Phone in Season:
703-536-9656 x 313
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Columbus
Club
Update
WGK
Message
Continued
As of January 1, 2022, WPGK Kenny Goss has led an impressive 636
consecutive Rosaries at Mary’s Circle. Please join WPGK Kenny at
Mary’s Circle. Please join WPGK Kenny at Mary’s Circle on campus
at noon Monday through Saturday and 12:30pm on Sundays.
And yet as much as we have accomplished thus far, there is still so
much more to do. We need your help! If you have not yet found
your place in our Council, if you are wondering how you can help,
please contact me. Whether you can offer to volunteer one hour a
month or several hours a week, all time is valuable, and we will help
you put it to best use supporting our We have many committees,
annual events, and monthly activities. There is no greater satisfaction than to give of yourself for others. As Knights, that is exactly
what we are called to do. Let us work together to finish out this fraternal year as successfully as we have started it!
May God bless your family with prosperity, good health, and happiness in the New Year.
Vivat Jesus!
Scott Wanek, GK

Knight of the Month: Myles McMorrow
This month, I would like to
recognize the good works of
Worthy Brother Knight
Myles and his wife, Kate,
throughout the Holiday Season.
Together they orchestrated
the Thanksgiving Dinner
Delivery to thousands of
families in need. Miles and
Kate also put on another
successful Toys for Tots
Drive, ensuring that children in need would not go without Christmas gifts.
Brother Myles and Kate bring great credit to the Knights of Columbus and our Council through their charitable efforts. Please congratulate Brother Myles and Kate them when you see them around
campus.
Thank you and God bless!
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OBITUARIES
The following Brother Knights have
gone on to meet our Heavenly Father. Please keep them and their
families in your prayers.
Peter A. Dannenberg, June 6, 2021
Herman D. Verbano, Aug. 6, 2021
Donald G. Lemieux, Aug. 23, 2021
Patrick D. Minix, Aug. 23, 2021
Thomas A. Fortkort Oct. 9, 2021
Chaplain Father Joe Giordano,
CICM, Nov. 29, 2021

SICK AND IN
OUR PRAYERS
Please remember the following
members and their families in your
prayers. If you have time, give
them a call or drop them a note.
Also, please remember to pray for

Farewell to Father Joe
Brother Knights, Families, and
Friends,
Although we are still reeling from
the sudden passing of our Worthy
Chaplain, Father Joseph Giordano,
I am humbled and touched by his
time here with us. I met Father Joe
at my 1st degree exemplification
several years ago. Father Joe welcomed me in his usual way, with a
warm smile and kind words. It was
not long after our talk that I learned
Father Joe was a CICM Missionary
Priest who had served in the Dominican Republic and Mexico. As a
newcomer, it was inspiring for me
to meet such a humble, positive,
and caring person. Even in
‘retirement,’ Father Joe continued
to serve, not only as our Worthy
Chaplain, but also by celebrating
Mass for other retirees and working
with Saint Ann’s hospital ministry.
In all the years I knew him, Father
Joe never turned down an opportunity to help others. He was the

spiritual
foundation of our
Council
and a
good
friend to
many.
Father Joe,
we will
miss you
every day. We will continue to carry out the good works of this Council in your memory. And we know
that you will be looking down upon us from Heaven, guiding us.
Thank you, Father Joe, for everything you did for us and so many
others. Until we meet again.
Vivat Jesus!
Scott Wanek, GK

protection, healing, and guidance

Tidbits, This and That

during the coronavirus pandemic.



For all our Brother Knights
who are unable to travel to

•

visit with family this holiday
season.



For all of our elected leaders.



For the slate of Council who
started on July 1, 20201.



For our Parish Priests.



For police, firefighters, and

•

healthcare workers.



Also, please pray for the Canonization of Father McGivney.

•

Annual Meeting. The annual
meeting will be held on Thursday, January 6 in the Main Hall. •
The meeting will be broadcast
via Zoom, so please look for an
email with instructions.
Club News. Council Home remains open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, with the ever-popular
Trivia Night each Wednesday.
Financial News. The Columbus
Club has had a much stronger
year than expected in 2021. De-

tails will be provided during
the annual meeting.
Have historical photos or Arlington Council events or members? Have news to share?
Please let Anthony Demangone
know at demangone1@gmail.com. He’ll be
happy to share.
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Knights help with Saint James Lady of
Guadeloupe Celebration
On December 11, we supported the Saint James Hispanic congregation’s Lady of Guadalupe celebration. It
was a lot of fun and very interesting. I’d never experienced this event before and I learned a lot. Everyone
was very welcoming and kind, and the food afterward was amazing. Celebrant Father Sanchez and organizer Theresa Matos were very happy to have us as part of the ceremony. Please see the attached photos. Thank
you so much to those who turned out: WPGK Art, WBK Raul Llano and WBK Luis Alarcon.

Columbus Club Notification
As a reminder, the annual meeting of the Corporation will be held on Thursday, January 6, 2022 immediately following the 7:30 p.m. meeting of the Council. Please make sure to attend and arrive early if you have not yet received your 2022 KofC membership card. An election will be held to fill five
vacancies on the Corporation Board of Directors caused by expiration of that many two-year terms.
The Nominating Committee reports that the following members have consented to be candidates for
election: Anthony Demangone, Al Garache, Jerry Garren, and Greg Strizek. If YOU are interested in
serving on the Board of Directors, please contact Charlie Boone, Nominating Committee Chair, at
703-843-4248, or cboone@adirondacksolutions.com. Nominations from the floor will also be in order
during the annual meeting.
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Toys for Tots Update: Job Well Done!
Toys for Tots was VERY successful. We filled a 20x10 shipping container that Toys for Tots sent for us. The
community came out and really supported the cause. As a community, we donated roughly 4,000 toys. We
were honored to be able to stand with Headmaster Leonard Harding and Sergeant Summer Brown.

Insurance Check-up for 2022
Where did 2021 go? It seems
like it was summer yesterday
and Thanksgiving was last
week.
I hope you and your family
had a great finish to 2021.

cise more, give more to charity,
read more or watch less television, you’re more likely to accomplish it if you write it
down.

Second, resolve to have an expert look at your finances. We
Hopefully, you’ve established a recommend that you have a
few goals for this year. I’ve
team of experts help you, and
learned a great tip regarding
we would love to be the first
resolutions. First, write them
you sit with. Let’s schedule
down. It’s not too late if you
some time to meet, and us,
haven’t already done this.
your professional Knights of
Commit your goals to paper
Columbus Field agent, will
and post it someplace you will provide an “insurance checksee it often. Writing down a
up” (at no cost!) that will evalugoal is the first step towards
ate any gaps in your family’s
achieving it. It may not make
life insurance protection. Now
sense at first, but I’m sure you might be the perfect time to fill
have heard stories of the sucthose gaps, not later. Keep in
cess this simple task can bring. mind that unlike many other
Whether your goal is to exerproducts, you don’t just need
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money to obtain life insurance;
you also need good health, and
no one knows when your
health could change.
Did I mention the check-up is
free of charge? When was the
last time you received something for free that could provide value to you and your
family for generations? Call us
today.

Robert J. Canter, Jr. FICF,
LUTCF, CSA, LACP
301-952-0180
Daniel G. Garrigan,
FIC
703-494-0967
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Arlington Council 2473
5115 Little Falls Road
Arlington, Virginia 22207-1899
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

All new Knights are automatically registered
to receive the Knight Life by email. Others
may request to receive the Knight Life by
email rather than by U.S. Mail. To sign-up,
please send your email address to FS Bill
Wester (fs2473@hotmail.com) The cost savings allows us to donate more to charitable
causes.
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